Would you like to contribute?

- **Support a child**  € 336.00 a year
- **Support a project**  € 200.00 a year
- **Donations**
  to help disadvantaged children,
  projects of training and development,
  humanitarian emergencies

To find out how you can make a payment in your country, please contact our collaborator in your country.


AFNonlus withholds 10% for management and administration expenses.
**International Cooperation**

- Support at a distance
  - Launch educational programmes, nutrition, healthcare and professional courses through community-education centres, schools, clinics and craft workshops
  - Promote the growth of children in their own country
  - Encourage reciprocity between supporters and beneficiaries

**International Adoptions**

- Ensure a family for a child in a state of abandonment as an Authorised Institution
- Develop adoptions and the intercultural values of adoption
- Support the role of the adoptive family in the fabric of society with a head office and branch offices throughout Italy

**Training for Families**

- Hold international conventions, training and residential activities
- Offer programmes to support couples and families through the different stages of their existence
- Adhere to coordination efforts and forums for the promotion of the family as a social subject

**Areas of Intervention**

**Support at a Distance**

- Launch educational programmes, nutrition, healthcare and professional courses through community-education centres, schools, clinics and craft workshops
- Promote the growth of the children in their own country
- Encourage reciprocity between supporters and beneficiaries

**Training and Development**

- Conduct social interventions with families and local communities
- Support projects to strengthen the capacities for children and families
- Promote the culture of openness for greater social inclusion
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